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eConsent Saves Time and Increases  
Patient Engagement in Clinical Trial Startup

Clinical Ink’s eConsent module is an all-in-one solution that optimizes your consent process for simpler study startup. Not only 

does it reduce site workload, saving you time and money, but it delivers a better patient experience. The eConsent module 

can stand alone or be deployed within our Lumenis platform, an integrated, convenient eSource solution that includes 

additional modules such as ePRO and eCOA. Lumenis eases study conduct for both study teams and sites, improves data 

quality, and supports clear and confident decision-making. 

Key Benefits

Optimize the Patient Experience
Use our eConsent technology to disburden patients and facilitate study enrollment. Easy-to-follow, patient-friendly forms 

support tiered information delivery, knowledge checks, graphical and video content, and language translations.

Improve Your Consent Process
Control your eConsent process with a clear understanding of subject status, including reason for refusing to consent. Signing 

eConsent automatically updates subject status, ensuring accuracy. The creation of the subject’s visit list is automatically 

triggered by signing the consent, assuring that no subject data is gathered without a signed consent in place. Get on the path 

to regulatory approval as you improve data quality, reduce errors, and ensure a compliant eConsent process via real-time 

triggers, notifications, progress metrics, and reporting. 

Reduce Site Workload; Save Time and Money
Manage your end-to-end eConsent process seamlessly, including integration with ongoing study data collection documents  

so that sites can ensure patients have reconsented to ongoing protocol changes. Reduce costs and strain on your study teams 

and sites while condensing your startup time from months to weeks with our scalable, centrally monitored system. Our  

drag-and-drop authoring tools and rapid prototyping even let you build an eConsent library for reimplementation across studies.

eConsent: Study Sites Report eConsent Impact on Patient Engagement
•  69% said eConsent is a helpful tool for improving 

patient engagement during the consenting process

•  38% said eConsent improved patients’ desire to 

enroll or stay in the trial
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Clinical Ink, a global clinical technology company, offers data certainty from source to submission. Our eSource clinical technology 

and configurable ePRO and eCOA modules — a suite of solutions for capturing and integrating electronic data from sites, clinicians, 

and patients at its source — naturally enhance your clinical trial workflow by reducing manual labor, providing anytime, anywhere data 

access, and saving resources as your trials progress. Accelerate the completion of key clinical development milestones in your study 

and confidently manage your trial’s critical decisions with our flexible menu of collaborative services, remote monitoring support, and 

a complete, real-time view of your trial.   
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Initiation
Site opens module and completes the  

electronic informed consent form (eICF).

Subject considers the information
Subject reviews materials on tablet. Integrated 

graphics, video, and knowledge checks maintain 

interest throughout the eConsent process.

Translation
Clinical Ink accommodates translated  

eConsent if needed.  

Subject provides feedback
Subject marks each page where questions  

occur and returns the tablet to the clinician. 

Site answers questions
Upon login, the clinician sees the patient’s  

questions as well as the per-page and 

cumulative time the patient spent providing 

answers. Before signing, they must indicate 

that each question has been answered. 

Signing
Subjects add their signatures while clinician 

signatures are CFR Part 11 compliant. Once  

signatures are complete, the next visit is  

automatically created in the subject chart.

Version control
Versions are identified on the information page.

Tracking of signed versions and updates
If a new consent is required during the trial, study staff 

can access the updated consent form in the “add on” 

forms feature. This will allow them to file the revised 

consent form during the visit in which the patient 

requires reconsenting. Subject can view the eICF and 

ask additional questions at any time during the study. 

Ethics approval process
Clinical Ink can provide screenshots for submission to 

IRB/EC with protocol amendments to remove the 

risk of having subjects continue in the study without 

revised consent. 

Audit trail
The system records who is logged in, what forms 

are opened, which pages are viewed, what data are 

captured, and when it all took place. Date/time is 

supplied by the operating system and cannot be 

changed by the user. Certain actions that result in 

data modifications are recorded in the audit trail as 

changes and must be justified.

Backup
Data is saved automatically. A removable memory 

card acts as a backup in case of hardware failure  

or damage.

Get your studies off to a great start — implement eConsent to save time  
and effort while ensuring patients have the best possible experience. 

The eConsent Process: How Does It Work?
The Lumenis eConsent module has clear advantages for compliance and easy recordkeeping. But more importantly, by asking 

patients to evaluate their understanding of every page, showing clinicians how long patients linger, and requiring clinicians to 

respond to every question, our eConsent system ensures that patients really do understand what they are signing. Studies show 

this has real impact on both enrollment and patient engagement.
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